MobiliFi Bill Pay

Framework Architecture

Schedule bill payments to individuals or businesses
from any place in the world
Ability to choose ﬂexible date and frequency to
schedule the Bill Pay

PLATFORM SPECIFIC DEVICE APPS
(IOS / ANDROID)
Technology Stack
SWIFT
Android SDK

Option to view all Bill Pay and Scheduled Bill Pay
history
Option to view the Bill Pay history by date

Framework /
Solution Accelerator

REST API
MobiliFi Check Deposit
Make a mobile check deposit directly into your
eligible checking or savings account

ORCHESTRATION INTERFACE
ACCELERATOR

Deposit is secure and convenient as depositing
checks at bank ATMs

Authentication / Authorization

Capture and store the front and back images of a
check on deposit

Persistence Layer

Business Logic / Enterprise Objects

Technology Stack
Spring Boot
REST API
Tomcat App server

Instant conﬁrmation on the app for each successful
deposit with reference number
View check images on Checking or Savings account
on deposit

ORGANIZATION ESB LAYER
MobiliFi Integration Gateway (ESB Layer)

MOBILIFI DATABASE

MobiliFi Bill Pay
Schedule bill payments to individuals or businesses
from any place in the world
Ability to choose ﬂexible date and frequency to
schedule the Bill Pay
Option to view all Bill Pay and Scheduled Bill Pay
history
Option to view the Bill Pay history by date

MobiliFI

FI’S BACK END ENTERPRISE SYSTEMS
User Authentication / Authorization
Risk based Security System
Transaction Systems Deposits / Mortgage Commercial…

KEY
FEATURES

OVERVIEW
01.
Enables Financial Institutions to mobile enable
their customers using the native iOS and Android
mobile apps

MOBILIFI ACCOUNTS
Log in and instantly see balances for your checking,
savings and credit accounts
Touch any account to see a list of recent transactions
for Checking, Savings or Credit Card accounts
View all of your recent payment, transfer and deposit
information on the Account Activity screen

MOBILIFI LOGIN

View the history of all transactions by date

Both User ID/Password & Touch ID based logon

02.
Framework that delivers Mobile features, technology platform and strategic vision to delight the
customer’s digital banking experience with intuitive
and easy to use features.

Easy integration of Touch ID feature on iOS App
Secured login feature using User Name and Password
Find near by ATM location on the login app screen
Contact Bank Advisor option on the login app screen

03.
Accelerate the development of “Time to Market”
features and help ﬁnancial institutions in customer
acquisition and retention

View Quick View balance without logging in to the app
Forgot User ID or Password option if the user does not
remember the login credentials

MOBILIFI TRANSFER
Transfer money to multiple accounts within the same
bank or outside the bank
Quick transfer feature to transfer the money from and
to checking, savings or credit accounts within few
clicks
Scheduling recurring transfers between the accounts
View the history of scheduled or all transfers

04.
MobiliFi oﬀers a superior customer
experience in terms of customer speciﬁc
branding, intuitive navigation and
personalization

05.
Our Digital practice professional
services team with their expertise in
Digital solutions takes a consultative
approach in implementing MobiliFi
to achieve strategic goals of FI

MOBILIFI DASHBOARD
Navigate easily between Accounts, Bill Pay, Transfers
and Check Deposit
Accounts option to view the summary balance of
Checking and Savings account
Quick Transfer option to transfer the money between
the accounts in fast and secured manner
Bill payments to individuals or businesses from any
place in the world
Transfer option for card-to-card transfers, and bank to
bank transfers
Eliminate trips to the bank and deposit checks through
the app

